Saint Nikolai Orthodox Church
9837 State Street, Louisville, Ohio 44641

Sunday January 8th, 2017
The 29th Sunday after Pentecost
(Tone 4)
Sunday After Theophany
Right Reverend Bishop Alexander (Golitzin)
Bishop of Dallas, the South,
and the Bulgarian Diocese
Reverend Protodeacon James Gresh,
Mission Administrator

Saturday Vespers – 5:00 PM
Sunday Reading of the Hours – 9:10 AM

Sunday Divine Liturgy - 9:30 AM
Book study/Christian Education following
Vespers on Saturday – All are welcome!

Welcome!
The entire parish family of St. Nikolai Orthodox
Church welcomes you today! Please take a moment
to introduce yourself to the clergy and the people of
our parish. We hope that you will stay for coffee
hour and a brief adult Christian education
discussion after the service. Feel free to ask any
questions about our worship, the chapel, or
anything the Lord puts in your heart to ask. Again,
welcome! We invite all Baptized and Chrismated
members of the Orthodox Church to receive Holy
Communion. This assumes that all taking Holy
Communion have prepared with prayer, confession,
and fasting according to the discipline of your home
parish. If you are not taking Holy Communion
today, please accept a piece of blessed bread.
Although it is not Holy Communion it is a token of
our welcome and love! We long for the day when we
can all take Holy Communion together!

Parish Council Meetings:
2nd Wednesday of every month at 6:30 PM
Parishioners are welcome!

Resurrectional Troparion – Tone 4
When the women Disciples of the Lord learned from the Angel the joyous message of the
Resurrection, they cast away the ancestral curse and elatedly told the Apostles: “Death is
overthrown! Christ God is risen,// granting the world great mercy!”
Troparion of the Feast – Tone 1
When You, O Lord, were baptized in the Jordan, the worship of the Trinity was made manifest. For
the voice of the Father bore witness to You, calling You His Beloved Son; and the Spirit in the form of
a dove confirmed the truthfulness of His word. O Christ our God, You have revealed Yourself,// and
have enlightened the world, glory to You!
Troparion of St. Nikolai - Tone 4
In truth you were revealed to your flock as a rule of faith, an image of humility and a teacher of
abstinence; your humility exalted you; your poverty enriched you. O Hierarch Father Nikolai, entreat
Christ our God that our souls may be saved.
Kontakion of the Feast – Tone
Today You have shone forth to the world, O Lord, and the light of Your countenance has been marked
on us. Knowing You, we sing Your praises: “You have come and revealed Yourself,// O
unapproachable Light.”

We encourage you to check out our website and to like us on Facebook for updates and information!
Website: www.stnikolaiorthodoxmission.com Facebook: www.facebook.com/SaintNikolaiOrthodoxMissionOfAlliance/

Prokeimenon Tone 1
Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us as we have set our hope on You!
V: Rejoice in the Lord, O your righteous! Praise befits the just!
Epistle Reading – Ephesians 4:7-13 (Sunday after)
But to each one of us grace was given according to the measure of Christ’s gift. Therefore He
says: “When He ascended on high, He led captivity captive, And gave gifts to men.” (Now this,
“He ascended” – what does it mean but that He also first descended into the lower parts of the
earth? He who descended is also the One who ascended far above all the heavens, that He
might fill all things.) And He Himself gave some to be apostles, some prophets, some
evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, for the equipping of the saints for the work of
ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ, till we all come to the unity of the faith and of
the knowledge of the Son of God, to a perfect man, to the measure of the stature of the
fullness of Christ;
Tone 5
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
V: I will sing of Your mercies, O Lord, forever; with my mouth I will proclaim Your truth from
generation to generation.
V: For You have said: “Mercy will be established forever; Your truth will be prepared in the
heavens.”
Gospel Reading - Matthew 4:12-17 (Sunday after)
Now when Jesus heard that John had been put in prison, He departed to Galilee. And leaving
Nazareth, He came and dwelt in Capernaum, which is by the sea, in the regions of Zebulun and
Naphtali, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by Isaiah the prophet, saying: The land of
Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, By the way of the sea, beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the
Gentiles: The people who sat in darkness have seen a great light, And upon those who sat in
the region and shadow of death Light has dawned.” From that time Jesus began to preach and
to say, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.”
Hymn to the Theotokos
Magnify, O my soul, the most-pure Virgin Theotokos,
more honorable than the heavenly hosts!
No tongue knows how to praise you worthily, O Theotokos;
even Angels are overcome with awe praising you.
But since you are good, accept our faith;
for you know our love inspired by God!
You are the defender of Christians, and we magnify you.

Communion Hymn
The grace of God has appeared for the salvation of all men.
Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in the highest!
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!
Teaching About the Baptism of Christ
When our Lord reached thirty years from His physical birth, He began His teaching and salvific
work. He Himself signified this "beginning of the beginning" by His baptism in the Jordan river. St.
Cyril of Jerusalem says, " The beginning of the world - water; the beginning of the Good News Jordan." At the time of the baptism of the Lord in water, that mystery was declared to the world:
that mystery which was prophesied in the Old Testament; the mystery about which in ancient
Egypt and India was only fabled; i.e., the mystery of the Divine Holy Trinity. The Father was
revealed to the sense of hearing; the Spirit was revealed to the sense of sight, and in addition to
these, the Son was revealed to the sense of touch. The Father uttered His witness about the Son,
the Son was baptized in the water, and the Holy Spirit in the form of a dove hovered above the
water. When John the Baptist witnessed and said about Christ, “Behold, the Lamb of God, Who
takes away the sins of the world" (St. John 1:29), and when John immersed and baptized the Lord
in the Jordan, the mission of Christ in the world and the path of our salvation was shown. That is
to say: The Lord took upon Himself the sins of mankind and died under them [immersion] and
became alive again [the coming out of the water]; and we must die as the old sinful man and
become alive again as cleansed, renewed and regenerated. This is the Savior and this is the path
of salvation. The Feast of the Epiphany [Theophany in Greek] is also called the Feast of
Illumination. For us, the event in the Jordan river illuminates, by manifesting to us God as Trinity,
consubstantial and undivided. That is one way. And, the second: everyone of us through baptism
in water is illumined by this, that we become adopted by the Father of Lights through the merits
of the Son and the power of the Holy Spirit.
RSVP for reservations! Please let Georgie or Cathy know if you plan to attend the luncheon for Fr.
Mikel Hill’s ordination on Saturday, January 28th. The lunch will be held at Courtney’s Banquet
Center in Alliance located at 981 East State Street. The doors open at 12:30 pm and lunch will be
served around 1 pm. Please provide details about the number of adults, number of children aged
3-10 years, and number of children 0-3 years that will be attending. The main course will be
chicken. Your reservation is needed for a final head count and correct pricing and payment.
Reservations must be relayed to Georgie and Cathy no later than Sunday, January 22nd. Please let
them know if you must have a vegetarian first course so an alternate choice can be ordered. We
do not know the vegetarian option.
Blessing of Waters and Confession – We will have a blessing of the waters on the next available
date that a priest is scheduled to serve. Fr. Basil will be here on January 15th. Please bring a
container for water. Also, you should prepare yourself for confession for January 15th or January
22nd when Fr. Basil is serving.
House Blessings — Father Mikel Hill will bless homes on the weekend of February 10,11,12. Please
sign up for your request for blessing your home. We will try our best to nail down the time of the
visit for scheduling purposes. He may not get to all homes during this visit.

PRAYERS requested For The Health and Salvation of:
Gloria
Anthony B.
Olympia, the Tillman Family
Helen, Carl, Lisa, Kitty
Cervo Family, Gregory, & Ann
Harper
Arika, Renee, Ashley, and Chloe.
Valentina
Josh
Minnick Family
Kathy Jo, Michael, and Family.
Pres. Zoe, Maria, Angelique
Kelli
Liz, Carla Michalik
Max and the Turcola family
Dan K.
Kim, Dale, Helen, Larissa, and Niki
Larissa
Sandy B.
Helen and Julian
Tish Bella
Jaga R.
Donna Jovich
Donald Rininger
Jan Raber
For the Repose of the Souls of the
newly departed Servants:
+Paul
+Richard
+David
+Mark
+Wallace
+Berta
+Mildred
+Emil W.

Clergy Schedule:
January 1 –Dn. James Gresh
January 8 – Dn. James Gresh
January 15 – Fr. Basil Stoyka
January 22 – Fr. Basil Stoyka
January 28 – Bishop Alexander. Ordination to the
Priesthood for Dn. Mikel Hill, Liturgy at
9:30 AM. Vespers at 5:00 PM.
January 29 – First Liturgy served by Fr. Mikel Hill
Coffee Hour:
January 1 – Gresh
January 8 – Jaga R.
January 15 – TBD
January 22 –TBD
January 28 – All – reception details TBA
January 29 – TBD
Birthdays:
January 4 – Josh White
January 6 – Dan Krupko
January 11– Katia Gresh
January 17– Noah Walentik
January 20 – Georgie Washington

Announcements:

Ordination: At the end of
this month, on January 28th,
our parish will host the
ordination of our assigned
future parish priest: Father
Mikel Hill. We encourage
all parishioners to attend
Deacon Mikel’s ordination
service on Saturday morning
at 9:30 AM and the
reception meal afterwards in
order to give him a warm
welcome! Information and
details about the reception
will be announced in the
future. Please RSVP to
Georgie W. and Cathy K. if
you plan to attend.

